
AftoilifQ's peAy[e

A mother's life is full of stories huppy

ones and sad ones. Mothers leed a lot of strengrh

to go through the ups and downs of life.

Most people think that their mothers are

very special, which is probably ture. My mother

is particularly special. She gave birth to nine ba-

bies six boys and three girls and in that order.

I am the thi-rd in the family. I have four

brothers and three sisters. I should have been the

fourth in the family but my eldest brother dicd

before I was born.

It happened during the Sino-Japanese war.

Shortly after the birth of my eldest brother, the

war started. Hongkong, the British colony, soon

fell to the invading force. My father was in-

volved in the shortlived local resistance move-

menl.

During the war, there was shortage of food

and medicine. My grandfather and my father

were running a small dairy farm. The Japanese

army quickly confiscated the farm. They used it

as their property and ordered my father to keep

operating the farm. Needless to say, the milk

produced was us€d to feed their soldiers, espe-

cially the injured ones. Fortunately, they allowed

my parents to keep a small portion of the produc-

tion for the family use.

My eldest brother was very small then. One

day he got very sick. From what I car gather, I

suspect he developed meningitis possibly sec-

ondary to an ear infection. There was no medical

care available. He got worse as the days went by.

One night, while carrying her fjrstborn child

in her tired arms, my mother realized that things

were gettinS from bad to worse. The baby boy's

temperature kept rising. There was nothing else
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she could do but to pray.

What a prayer it must have been! A young

mother with her only child dying in her bosom.

There was not much hope around her. The war

was still fierce. Although she was able to sneak

some food oul lo her o$n parents. the trips werc

getting more and more dangerous. My father was

able to continue to work, but only as a slave to

the Japanese soldiers.

It was during such a dark and gloomy no
ment that my mother prayed. There was no rm-

mediate response. Gunshots were heard day und

night. Tension was still in the air. There was

only silence in my mother's beart.

Then she heard a soft quiet voice. She

looked up into the sky. She did not see any rngels.

But the voice was distinct and cletr.

It was a voice of reassurance and care. It

was a voice of support and strengfh.

"Dear, be strong. I will take over the cure of

your baby boy. He will come to me and be alrighr.

That was the answer to a young molher's

desperate prayer. It gave my mother enough

courage to live on.

Time and again, my mother tells me aboul

how God answered her prayer. Her eyes still get

wet whenever she talks about my eldest brother.

Recently we celebrated my parents' golden

anniversary. The whole family gathered in Victo-

ria, British Columbia. We had a great time of ce

lebration and thanksgiving. Again my father

reminded us of the hardship and God's protcc-

tion during the war.

My mother did not say very much during

lhat occasion. I could tell from her eyes that she

renrembered that special prayer. J
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